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MacVcagh and tlio Stftr Itonte.
Tho Star Koulo Inquiry is nervine to

outllnuvcry distinctly tlio features of
the nborttvo undertaking; to bring; tlio
criminals to Juslico. Mr. MaoVengh
tellfl the story, be far as ho knows It, In u
vdy frnnk way. Ho bellovca ho had the
support of Garfield In his endeavor,
which tlicro la no doubt that lie sincerely
inado. to convict the thieves. It la very
doubtful, however, considering Garlleld'a
weakness of character, whether his
virtue would have lasted to back up hla
attorney general to the end. Heforo
Garfield's death the thieves strove to
sccuro MacVcagh'a dlamissil, know,
log that ho would be a rock In

their path In dealing with Garfield.
When Arthur catno In, they wanted

MacVcagh to stay, knowing that they
were aafo with Arthur, and understand-
ing that the appcarancoof a vigorous
prosecution would be hotter kept ir it
was Icrt in his hands, which would
nevertheless be tied by Arthur, so that
they would do no harm. Mr. Mac-Veag- h

felicitously describes Arthur ns
of the order of practlc.tl polltlcians,whilo
ho himself belonged to the sentimental
kind. Thero could not be any harmony
of feeling or action between men who
looked upon political methods so differ
ently, and MacVeagh did undoubtedly a
very wise thing in getting away from
Arthur and the simulated Star
llouto prosecution, which was bound
to end as it did. Tho result
showed that ho gauged Arthur correctly.
Tho public has been longer in taking the
man's me.isure. He stauds better with
lb than ho deserves. Ho la a good deal
of a whltcd sepulchre, and anything but
a respectable presidential figurehead.
Tho country is deep In the valley of
humiliation ; and MacVeigh's picture
of it ought to sufllce to persuade the pee
pie to take advantage of the opportunity
presented to them this je.irto start a
line of decent presidents, and bring to
an end the list of unseasonabb objects
who have so long disgraced the country
In Its highest ofllce.

History llepcatlng Itself.
On the 7th of July. 1SU, Gov. Letcher

wrote to James Huchanau as follows,
touching the nomination by the Demo- -'

crata, of James K. Polk for president :

" Polk '..Great God, whata nomination !

I do really think the Domecratic convon
Uon ought to be damned to all eternity for
this villainous business '."

Mr. Polk, at Hie tlmo of his nomlna
Hon, was a comparatively ob-cur- e man,
although ho had been fourteen jears a
congressman, speaker f the federal
House of Hepresentatives and governor
of Tennessee, but twlcu afterwards was
defeated for reelection. Ilia nomination
for president, not dreamed of before the
convention, iu which on the llrst ballot
he did not receive a single vote, wa3 the
result of acompromiso by the friends of
(Joss and Van Uuren. It broiuht liar
inony to the patty, and victory ; lit
formed a cabinet of strui.g men, including
James. Huchanau, Hubert J. Walker, Ww.
I. Marcy, Geo. Hancroft, Cavo Johu-Bonn-

John Y. Mason; ho conducted a
brilliant administration through trying
times and quit the presidency without
any imputatiou upon his private charac-
ter or strict personal Integrity ever find-

ing publ.'c expression, and having par
ticularly avoided bending his adminis-
tration to his own reelection or the
advancement el the political fortunes of
any of his cabinet. His famous tariff
letter to Judge Kane, which carried
Pennsylvania for him, was by the way,
about the same doctrine as is embodiid
in the Ohio and Democratic platfonns
of 1881.

Tho circumstances which lt.nl espo
daily excited the indignation or old
Letcher, was the presumption of running
such a candidate, against the people's
Idol, Henry Claj, who was the Whig
nomlncoot that jear. Ilia teelectlon
was considered a foregone conclusion,
and tlio prospect of it was supp sed to
have been heightened by the Democratic
nomination of be unexpected a man as
Polk.

History, we am told, repea's itself.
After twice being unhorsed in the na
tlonal convention of his own party, Mr
lilalne, whom hla friends delight t
compare with Clay, seems to be ap
proachlng his game now with more can
tlon, If not with less desire. Suppose
that ho procures the pi Ize; fur a feu
weeks his"magueli8ni" may be expected
to magnetize his friends ; and then Inter
eat will Kettly upon thechoicoof the
Deinociatlccotiventlon. Suppose, sonu
where, it should find a man whose notni
nation is now hardly hoped for iu any
quarter, who lias neither bourn, urn
b.u'1, nor literary bnre.au at work ; win
has een enough of public service to
warrant popular confidence In his capac-
ity ; who has not beou aj showy mi to
have encountered tlio risk of making a
fool of himself ; who has not grown rich
by dubious methods ; who has not

nor excited fierce antagonisms
iu hid own party, nnd who la a Democrat
Without gullo His nomination, ir
broached now, would likely Inoitu tidi
culo ; and after bolng inude, It might be
regarded by the opposition as Letcher
interpreted Polk'a. Hut there are four

. months' time between tlio date pf the
Deinociatlo convention and that of the
presidential election, and Polk beat
Clay after Letchor'u letter to Huchanau
was written.

InHuuo Murderers.
Tim examination of the cranium or

,!'! MeGInnla, the murderer, con linn a the
ddea that ho was of unsound mind ; and
the like result would probably follow tlm
examination of the heads of most mur
derers. Frank Hand, who has Just hung
himself, after killing a dozen men at
different times, was probably insane. It
Is hard to concelvo how otherwise ho
would have been the criminal ho was.
The jury, who convicted him, sent him
to the penitentiary for life, instead of
hanging him under the idea that ho was
crazy. In prison, however, ho was
treated ns sane, and ao had the
opportunity to kill hla keep,
er. Tho suggestion comes up as to
whether we should not have more Insatio

aayluma and fowcr prisons , or whether
the prisons should not be largely con-ducte- d

as aayluma for the insane. Those
who commit crimes that they arc forced
into by their temperament may reason-
ably be considered insane; and if they are
conflnod so that they can do no harm to
cooloty, which society has a light to

the ends of Justice and mercy are
obtained. That object of punishment,
which U found in warning others
not to commit crime, does not servo
against those who are Impelled to It by
their physical organization ; and these,
who are perhaps the larso body of crlm
inals, could profitably be held and cou
firmed as insane ; not, however, in in
sane asylums, as we know them, from
which escape Is easy, but iu insane
prlsona. The change from present prac-
tices would be in the management
rather than in the institution.

It is nearly tltno forgontlo spring ti get
down out of the lap of winter In which it
has been too loug lingering.

Tun Philadelphia Prest still maintains
a prlvato polling place in its columns for
the convcnlonco of cranks who doslro to air
thcirviows about presidential oindidat s.

It ia stroogly suspected that Hcrr Hick-ci- t,

who made the bold speech iu the
Heichstag yesterday, criticising HIsmarok
for his conduot In the Laskor resolution,
was Tom Ochiltree iu dlsgulto

Tun avorage length of life of a nnn
who inakos it his business to ride on rall-rov- la

is said to bs tlftcou years This
stitotneut will bs choariagly romouibored
by the tramp as the railroad train whizzes
by him.

It is not tie niuah to siy that the
United States iodivldu illy and collectively
are fond of swoets when it is seen th it we
last year imported '28,059,013 gallons of
molasses and 1,900,051,700 pounds of
syrup and sugar.

Tiik Woman's Suffrage convention after
duo deliberation have decided to defeat
any presidential candid a to, by whatever
party nominated, who is opposed to woman
suffrage. Mr. Blaine's admirers should see
to it that ho is placed right on thin impor
tact public queUioa.

A HUM) rAMEXOER.
Wo tniYelecl alone In the lUrknr-i- ..

l'osteU tlio who.o night tnrougli ,

tin each otUcrV hearts we rcstdl
W UtiRheil ana loteil. ton

I'.ut till tlio diTti et ttio morning,
My clilUl. how aslonlbheit woiu

for between us I.ovo bluing.
a jms'iingor ounii was ne

AVui.i lletiu I

The pievailiug popular idea that An
drew Jaoksou was an illiterate man in

largely lucorrtct. Tho fact is that ho
wrote a much better hand thau Wobstcr,
and the construction as well as the ortho-
graphy of Jackson was incomparably
hotter than Washington, whoso bad spell-

ing Sparks vainly sought to conceal or
rmooth down.

It Is stated that the pruo awarded once
in flvo year iu Gormauy for the best his-

torical work has boon harftowed upon
l'rofef ser von Troitschke, who in a recent
leeluro described Abraham as the " dirt
lest old Jew that over lived," and " a
grasping ouvard." I: would bj interest-
ing to know who wore the judcoi and
what was .ho basis of their awanl

Tin: Voik VuijyMii.ii calif to account
a preacher over that way, for bagging too
much, for his caurch, a good cause, of
course ; but ho musu't overdo it. Tho
point is likely well taken. Somn preacheu
rellcct no credit ou their cloth arul injuio
their oauso by ovflroalousucss. Thero
may be too much oven of a good thin ;

pay the ptoaohor, bupport the church
liberally.and don't orupel them to become
msdisanU, depissd of the wjrldly and
often compelled to Icmo their own self
ten pec t

TiiK veto power is one that was not
vry friquently cd b the early
prBu!.uta. Of over sis tliomaud legisla-
tive measures unacted during tlio llrst
ilftv joarsof the federal government nly
twenty encountered tlio executive veto aud
uot one of thou p.m;d ov.r the prou
detit'H dioajiproval. Strauuo to say, too,
the toii'leuoy of ueaily all the bills vetoed
was to eulart;i) the power of the executive;
the only marked oxueptioc wan in the quo
of the measuio vetojd by Washington, to
rcdiieo iho hlza of the Htauding .irray ; aud
that noaily pascd over his veto, the veto
in the House lackiug only heven of the
rouii.ilto twii thirds.

KKATUKKHOK TIIK BTATE PllESS.
Tlio I'tiiladelphia llteonl thinks that

Columbia's charity doesn't begin .it homo.
Tho Heading TYrim wants to know

whether the modern boy is getting worno.
Perhaps liN critics are,

Tho lhllofouto ll'irftiiti'i thinks that
the hanglog of McGinnis, ' just because
he killed his mother in law," marks a now
orn in civilUatinu.

Tho Moiii.t Joy Herald coiiKiders if the
Dorsbcimer hill of International copyright
becomes 11 l;iw it will put an end to cheap
literature, without benefiting authors.

Tho West Chester IltpubUcttn in author.
Ity for the Etatomont that Chcstoi county
will present the namn of Hainuol Ilutler
for the Hspublioan nomination for oen--
gretBniau nt-lar-

Tho Inquirer pernios iu calling upon the
Ntw Km tn tell its teadors how Hon. A.
Ilerr Hinlth voted on the Fit. John Portor
bill, whiolt the Ntu Kra said could only
be compared with an attempt to " white-
wash the reputation of llano lict Arnold "

Whut Cluuijril mi Blind
llrooklyn Kugle

"Mr. Hyan," said a Chicago commis-
sioner to an nppllcaut for the r.nowal of
uis liquor 113 use, "1 thought you had
roselvod to quit the biislnom and devote
youtsolf to the work of tompoiauoo ."

" It's thrue, ivory woirud yer
sayln'," returned Mr. Hyan, " but that
was bororo I know the convinshun was to
niato hero,"

llttiiEeil by Mf.oninlnerr,
A rovenuo informer was hanged last

Biturday night iu Floyd county, Virginia,
by moonshine. Tho uamo Ib not given,

Hkv. John Inskii-- , a promlnont Motho-dis- t
divine. odlur or the Uhrlttlan Stand-

ard and Um Journal md president of
the Niitloaat C.iropineot;ug ussooutiou,
diedatOoovaUrovo, N. J., Friday

BULLY BISMARCK
UOTI.YUKNSUKKt) IN THK KKICllbTAU.

A Moiiny kreuo Unused 117 the lllicuulon
il L'ongrtfts' Action In the Linker

Utfolttllou.
In the Kclohstag, in Herllu, 011 Friday,

after the president had been reelected, that
functionary announced the death of Hcrr
Lasher and of the other members who had
died during the recess. Tho doputics re
inainod stauding as n mark or respect,
while the announcement watt being made.
Horr Hickcrt, au Indopeudont, speaking,
an ho explained, on the order of the day,
expressed thanks. In the uamo of Horr
L.tsker's friends, for the unanimous tokens
of pympathy whioh had been icocived.
Ho was particularly grateful to the Ameri-
can Congress for the action of the House of
Hoprcscutatlvcs.

Tho president informed Ilerr Hickcrt
that ho was departing from the order of
the day. Horr Uatnmcrstoln, in behalf of
the Conservatives, ptotosted against the
notion of Horr Itickort nnd agaiust the
course pursued by the American Con
gress.

Hcrr Dr. Hacncl, progressist, admitted
that Ilerr Hickert had passed outside the
order of the day, but pointed out that this
only showed a defect in the usage of the
House lie referred to Hcrr Hickert'a
praise of the American Cougrcss, whero-upo- u

the presidcut reminded him that ho
too was departing from the order of the
day, but hocontiuued to speak. Ho aald
that ho had, perhaps, broken the rules, but
he considered that ho was Justitlcd and
pleaded extenuating circumstances. "Wheu
a body like Congrrss," ho said, "adopts
ll.ittcting resolutions, we should pay as
much recanl to them as is cousouaut with
parliamentary usages."

llaron Von Maltz.ihn contended that the
tuloa of the House ottered no ground for a
statement hlso Ilerr Hickcrt'.", or for any
rcferouco to a resolution of a foreign
parliament which had not been cfllcially
communicated to the Heichetag.

Ilerr Heickcrt explained that the Left
had interrupted Ilerr Hammersteiu, be
cause, contrary to the rules of the House,
ho had read his statement. Tho Left, ho
declared, cared as bttla for her Hammer-stein- 's

protest as they did for the unjusti
liable interference of Prince Bismarck.
This bold declaration was followed by a
great uproar.

Ulnuarck UefcmieU.
As soon as order was rosterod Horr von

Hetticher, imperial secretary of the into-tie- r

and representative of the ohancellor,
said that ho know absolutely nothing of
any interference on the part of Prince
Hisruarck. If the latter was requested to
inform the Heichstag of resolutions
adopted by the American Congress, aud
did what ho deemed richt in the matter,
his action was not subject to criticism.
Ho concluded by protesting against any
criticism of Prince Hisruarck.

Hcrr Hichtcr, Progressist, replying to
I Hcrr von Hetticher, maintained that ilep
I ufies have a perfect right to critioiso the
I oflicial acts of tuo chancellor. Dr. Mol

ler, Procroslst, began a speech by direct
ing attention to a bauncr hanging in the
hall, which had been "resented to the
Heichstag by German Americans, but ho
was at oneo called to order by the presi-
dent, aud the discussion was closed .

Ilerr Hickcrt, ueioro the opening 01 the
Heichstag, informed the ditrerent groups
of the speech ho intcuded to make in
tegard to Ilerr Lasker. Ho s.vd the
speech had been drawn up after a consul
tation with the loader or the now party.
Tho members of the Centre promised not
to interfere, but the Conservatives pro
tefctcd against the making of the speech.
It is generally regretted that Ilerr Lasker's
name was made the subject of a stormy
discussion. The conduct of the president
of the Heichstag is generally commended.

Tho Deutsche TitgtUatt publishes au
array of comments, derogatory to Minister
Sargent, which were made by certain
American newspapers at the time of that
gentleman's appointment to his present
position. Tho TageblM say3 th3t Mr.
Sargent will not be recalled until after the
new president has bean elected, when it ia
pcMsiulo that ho will be appointed to the
pest at ?t. Petersburg.
Tnii 1:0 urueu Ilcioluilun in Hjtilngton

Herr Vou Elseudccker, the German
minister at Washington, said that he
had received from the German government
the resolution of condolence passed oy the
Amcricau Congress on the death of Herr
Lasker, and woulJ forward them, as well
as the accompanying letter of transmittal
from Prince Bismarck, to the department
of state in a few days. Ha added that ho
had h.id no communication or under
standing whatever with the foreign affairs
committt-- in regard to the matter. Ho
proposed to deal entirely with the depart
ment 01 htate. mo lotteror rrlnco uis
marck returning the resolution ho said,
had already been publlsbod In substance
in tlio uowspapcrt), nut in addition It ex-
pressed Ihsmarck'rt regret that ho felt
compelled, the circumstances, to
return the resolution.

(lUlllltKl) PltO.M A 1. 1. IIIICItUTlOHS.

Uuiiim 1 riiolu In llmUr County IVItn
IMrto-1- 1 lofcrulil lllrl-Lur- iB Jiuinn

lilen In Ulmrliy.
ah ilopeinent took place ou Thursday

at Amaudale, n small hamlet iu liutlor
comity. Tho principals are K J ward
Ileatty aud a thirteen year old daughter of
S. 11. iveiioy. ucatty, who was station
agent aud operator it Aunn late, boarded
with Kelly, who kept a hotel. He.itty
told his landlord that ho was going to see
his parunts, who live two stations east of
Amaudale, and taking Ids satohol, boarded
a train. Towardu evening .Miss Kelley
told her parents that she was going to call
on a friend. That was the last the patents
saw 01 melr daughter. They fait no uti
easiness at her absence, as they thought
hhu was with her friend, until next morn-
ing, when they were Informed that she
had come to Groouvillo aud was married
to ucatty ; nlo, that immediately after
the ceremony the pair had left for Kausas.

On investigating the matter the parcnU
discovered that bofero Bcatty went away
the girl had packed her host olothos In his
vahso, and ho oarriod them away with
him. Tho parents say that as the girl is a
more child they nover had the faiutcst
suspicion that an attachment existed ho
tweon the two. Tho bride is largo for her
ago, bright and iutolllgout, proposHesslng
iu appcaranco and was the idol of her
iiareiun. noany is a young man, 01 re
huccmdib paiontago, out was considered a
littln fast. Kolly nays ho will proscouto
the 'npiiro who married thoni.

A Wealthy Uutliollu'4 lleqaetta.
Manus O. Frlol. a resident of Lobanon,

died last woek. Ho was formoily a sales- -
mau ror the late firm or James, Kent, Han- -
100 & Co,, or Philadelphia, but retired
irom ntiBincns some years ago a rich man.
In his will, which has been probated, Mr.
Filel makes the following public bequests:
To Ht. Mary's Cathollo ohuroh for a build
lug for the orphans el tlm parish a homo
In which the sisters nro to reside, 10,000 ;
to the same church for the paroolil.il
Rohool, 47,000 ; to kwip the cliuioh osino-te- ry

In repair, $1,000 ; for ropalring or
building a Catholic chapel nt Cornwall,
Pa . $15,000 ; to the theological somiuary
nt Harrlsburg, $2,000 5 to Father Kopner
tingle for the Cathollo ohuroh at Harris
burg, $1,000 Tho roslduu of the estate is
given to his roUtivm, providing first $500
for funeral expenses aud $500 for masses
for the repose of his mini, the souls of his
parents and friends,

Fatally HUtbheil liy n Kite I'loUcr,
A wltbr-ro- nnd bent little Italian rag

plokor was poking among garbage birrols
Iu Barclay street, Now York, Friday after,
noou, in front or the commission houses.
MIchaol O'Day aud David Oliver wore

omptylng barrels of spoiled fiult Into
O' Day's wagon and several boyn, hidden
behind the wagon, throw decayed oranges
at the rag picker. Ho dropped his pack
and chattered at them. Au orange hit
him In the oye nml O'Day and Ollvei
laughed and said : " Go it, tuaccaronl 1"
Tho Italian slipped out from his bolt a
kullo with a narrow blade, ton iuohes
ion?, and, springing forward, phuiKod at
O' Day's breast. Oliver cau(ht the Italian
by the collar aud disarmed him. O'Day
Bank to the ground, aylug : " I'm done
for, Davo : no for the wife." At the
Chambers street hospital the wound was
pronouueed fatal. The Italian struggled
desperately to get loose, and w hen police
men came throw himself upon the ground
aud would not tuovo Ho was dragged to
the station house. Ho could talk to Hug
Hah. Tho police put him dowu ns Fran
clsoo Antonio. Ho was put in a cell,
where ho crouched iu one corner and re
fused to cat.

AcclilontnllT lUllc.l 1IU Mother.
Friday oionlng Eugouo Matlhows, 21

years old, eldest son of Dr. 11 IS. Matthews,
was stauding iu his father's drug store on
Main street, Hound llrook, X. J., showing
aucw repenting riile to Hltaiu Goltra, a
friend. Mrs. Matthews was sitting in nn
adjoining room reading a newspaper, with
her back towards the c'oor leading to the
store. Dr. Matthews was standing by the
street door, with hts baok to the you g
man.

Suddenly the gun exploded. Tlio bullit
passed through the lower panel of the
door loading to the sitting room, grazed
the back of the chair iu which Mrs.
Matthews was sitting and entered her loft
Bide just below the heart. Sho gave one
piercing scream and then died Instantly.

Tho young man was completely pros
trated by the accident and it is feared the
strain ou his nervous system w ill make
him insauo. He, with a younger brother,
were to start for Florida next week on a
pleasure trip for the beuctlt of his health,
which has occu very bad of late. Mrs.
Matthews was a mombcr of the Methodist
church, and has a great mauy friouds and
relatives living In the town aud vicinity.
Tho rillo was now nnd had been presented
to hugeuo by his father only a short time
ngo,

PERSONAL.
Caruin.vl Camillo nt Piktiio died jes.

tcrday iu Homo.
Mvrninw Aunoi.d made about ilO.OCO

out of his lccturo trip in the United States.
Dn. FtoitM vn Kkiui says that the animal

mortality from intemperance in Great
Britain is 10,500.

E GovEiiKon IIut will deliier the
oration to the Washington society of
Lafayctto college during commencement
week.

Hr.. J. Man. IIauk, of this city, will
deliver the address to the students of the
Moravian theological seminary, in Bethle-
hem, at its closing, May 20.

Dn. Fmvcis Wiiauton, or Philadel-
phia, has been invited to accept the
honorary degree of Doctor of Laws from
the University of Kdinburgh, on April 17.

Lani.tuy has a fondness for bond aud
tnortgago investment. Sho has thus iu
vested $93,000 in Now York in four mort
gages, payable within live years and bear
ing tlvo per cent.

John W. Lock-.- , a nrorainont ojlorei!
Baltimore,died yesterday leaving lace collar department

an estate or $00,000 At the time 01 his
death ho was president of Chescpcako
marine railroad association.

Secoii RonEso.v.it is said, weut
into the kitchou of a Trenton restaurant

porsoually superintended the panning
of aomo oysters that he had ordorcd. Tho
jolly old sea dog probably acquired this
art in the couio of his experience in hold-
ing up th9 American navy.

M'M.r. Nr.VADA, the American prima
donna, received the rite of Cathode hai-tis- m

at the English P.t .sioii. it church m
Paris the other day.Mrs. Mnekay acting as
sponsor. The ceremony was private.
M'lle Nevada was dressed in juito white,
with her hair lion ing down her shoulders.
Mr. Mackay snt a present of a b .rthon
box of massive oxidixed silver miaul with
gold.

Mns. CiitLTLn iu .1 recent putdishod lot-te- r:

"I spout rny life, chielly in writ-
ing letters, smoking cigarettes and loving
the devil out et a lorksluro kitten, as
credible nu account of one's self as my
husband's, anyhow, who apouJs his life,
ho writes to mo, 'chielly iu sleeping aud ia
drinking new milk under now forms.'
Very bilious work that I should siy ; but
every one to his mind."

UIS fATI". MSAI.I II

riio Huiremo jonit oj .siliHourl nlrins the
anntooca Acitlnnt Joiiii II. Uennls.

Chief oi Police Deichler has received a
letter from Geo. W. Badger, the Missouri
dntcctive, who had charge of John B.
Dentils, of Mount Joy, who w.ih taken to
Missouri for trial on a charge of " fraud "
iu a mule transaction, with which our
readerB are familiar. Officer Badger sais
that after the court or Randolph county
had sentenced Deunis to four years' Im-

prisonment, his counsel appealed the case
to the supreme court, which rendered Its
decision ou the lid of March, afllrming the
judgment of the court bolew. So Mr.
Dounls will have to eorvo his four years'
imprisonment.

Badger says that ho was iu court when
the verdict of guilty was rendered against
Deunia " and a more furious man you
nover saw. Ho damned overybedy, oveu
his own lawyer." Tho detective thinks
his feout2tica is n httto one, aud nays that
some of the jury would have given hhn
fifty years if they could have done n).
Ho adds, " ho is the worst man I over ha 1

to deal with."
Billy Myers, alias Moyer, Dennis' accom-

plice, is to be tried at tlio next term or
itiiidulph county court. When his casj
cimo up before the graul jury, Djnnis
was given a nhanoo to testify, "but ho sat
like a wooden man and had not a word to
say," but bofero Dennis' own trial both ho
and his wife made au affidavit which will
bi used agaiust Myers at his trial

.iiIjs MumtV L'unnrni.
Tho lomninsof the late Margaret Humes

who died lu Washington, D. C, ns 1ms
been stated, arrived in this city at 0 o'clock
this morning, aud were taken to the
Pfcsbytorhn church and placed bororo
the altar.

At half-pa- st ton o'clicl: the funeral
servioa took place, Dr. J. Y. Mitchell

prcaohing the sermon from the
text, " I am the resurrection nnd the
life." Tlio roverond spoaker piid a lilgh
tribute to the piety, faith and oplttd
Christian life or the dtcenscd, who died as
she had lived lu the Christian's blessed
hope. At the oloso of the soivico the re
mains wore taken to Lancaster ccmotory
for interment. wheio Hbv. Thomas Thorn
sou conducted the ciiicludiug horvlco,
Mcfsrs O. M Howell. A. W. Hussell, II.
F. Montgomery and O.C, Kennedy were
the pall Loirots.

" rwii iVtiohs In u l'nllmiin I'ulmo u.tr,"
A. F. Hostottrr, enj , lectured last

evening to a largo audionce iu the Presby-
terian chapel on South Quoon street, his
subject being " Two Weeks a Pullman
l'alaco Car." Tho leoturo wan .1 vcr
Interesting description of a trip horn Liu-casto- r

totuu fat- - West undo lu u Pullman
car, giving many Items of interest about
thn dilfetnnt cities nnd towns on the
route, the life lu the oir, thn acquaint-
ances 0110 meets and the Imprjusious tn ido
on the traveler. .Mr. Hostetter Is a very
pleasing talker, and If ho Miould propare
it lecture on the limtl history or the a mil
ty, wliloh ho Intimated last evening that
ho thought or doing, It w.U doubtless be
well worth llstoulng to.

MOVING ALONG.

Titu iNsuttAisuK uami:iii;ahi. i:miki.
Ultufuca lunuinornbln Mount tlio Wiluns

st'iml ti Toll wlmt 'Wiry Know el
ItIO KllllHIlK i!nn

Fiiday afternoon upon the meeting
of court, Georgo W. Hoto was iccallcd
and testified that ho carried a torch in the
stoic ou the night of the tire.

Dr. 11. H. Muhlenberg tcatlllcd that ho
was called In to nttend Mr. Gottrchalk
after ho wa.s carried from the store on the
night of the tire ; ho found him au
uucousolous condition.

John llumphtpyvlllo, 11 plastercr.testilled
to the extent of damngo by the tire.

Adolph Strauss was iccallcd and ho
testified that a largo piece of moulding
around a gas jet in the store fell upon him
while the tire was progress.

James Todd testitlcd that ho walked by
this store about 20 minutes after 1 1 o'clock
ou the night of the tire and wont to the
pcstcftlco; wheu ho passed tb store the
curtalus were drawu up ; the nig. t watch-
man Krantz was Iu the Grapo hoto. lust a
few minutes before the tire was disooi "red.

Jaoob llersog toallllud that ho vas
ouginccr of ougino No. ou this night and
they had 75 pouuds of steam on. John C.
Leug druggist, testified that they manu-
factured nnd sold cologuo to the pl.ilutllV
at dillereut times; It was put up lu
bottles and was as iullammablo as alcohol.

Millie Boryr tostilled that she was
iu the millinery department of

Gottschalk & Ledermau's store ; she saw
the thrco cans, ( which wore produced) In
the millinery room ; cologne was kept in
them and the fountain was llllcd from
them ; witness saw thorn befoio nnd after
the tire; nover saw any coal oil in the store;
she also tostilled to the quantity or cloaks,
hats, feathers, ccc, lu the store nnd the
manlier in which they wore arranged

William O. Frailey tostilled that ho is a
pharmacist and a graduate of Philadel-
phia college ; ho is now In Kaull'man's
drug store ; they sold cologues to Gott
schalk & Lcdcrman aud they tiurchased
the last lot on May 22, 1SS3 ; the cologne
was put in the same klud of cans as the
one shown ; the witness explained what
cologne is made of and said It would not
burn ; the cans had not contained coal
oil, but wituess thought that thev had
cologne thorn ; soiuo cologuo will burn,
others will not.

A. 1). Gyger was recalled and ho tcsti.
tied that ho saw the cans in the store utter
the lire, ho examined thorn aul though'
they had contained cologne.

Isaac Hartley, who in 1&S2 was employed
at Haughton's livery stable, was the next
witness ; ho had seen the GotUchalks go
up Christian street to their horao3. Win.
Heline tostilled that the cans shown were
used to hold cologuo. Samuel Barnard
corroborated Heline Both oiing men
had been employed at the tton.

Jacob Waters testified that ho was ou
ginccr or ciigiuo No. 1, in the city flro
department ; pressure was SO to 100
pounds ; the engine played for from a half
to three quarters of an hour.

Miss Sal he McGlinn, testified that she
was employed at Gottschalk's up to the
time of the flro ; in the tlrst drawer under
the fcholving, tlowors, &o , were kept
(this is the drawer iu which wadding was
Slid ti. Iiv.. IwiAfi fnl1fwl tlm ffittrtlt

1 I drawer contained wadding ; witness was
citizen of iu the and and she

the

nnd

in

In

in

in

gave the prices or different articles
ftiday Kxening. Tho plaintiffs In the

iusuranco case continued to call witnesses,
in rebnttal. James M. Burke, esq , testi-
fied that be was with John C. Schaeffcr
on the night of the flro ; as they left West
King and Prince street the courthouse
clock struck 11 o'clock; witness aud his
companion then walked up to the square
and Baw the Gottsohalks, who were going
towards the old postotlico ; they wont at
once to John Snyder's saloon and woto
there 20 minutes before the alarm struck.

Etta Musscr tcstitled that she was era
ployed in Gottschalk & Lderm.in's store
up to the time of the flro ; she was

in the llowcr and feather depart-
ment in the southwestern corner of the
store ; the wadding was kept in the fourth
drawer, and the llrst contained (lowers,
&a. ; witness gave the prices of different
kinds of goods.

John Slough tcsttllcd that ho met Hiram
Lutx one of the witnesses for the dofouse,
in a hotel at Rohrorstewn recently. Ho
was asked whether ho would not toitify
on cither bide for a couple of hundred
dollars. Ho roplicd, " 1 don't know ;

money would do great deal."
Joseph Lobar testified that ho w.u nt

Fulmor's saloon shortly bororo 11 o'olock
on the night or the lire, and the two Gott-schalk- s

came in ; they loft bofero wit-
ness,

Herman Gittsohalk wa.s recalled ; ho
testified that the amount of indebtedness
of Gottschalk & Loderman, on the stook
or goods covered by the policy of defoudaut
was $13,328.79. Witness gave the grade
aud quality of different kinds of goods,
which ho had on hand. Ho stated that
his stook or host goods amounted to $21- -
333 ; witness was uot standing iu front of
his store on the night of the flro about 11
o'clook, ns sworn to by witness ; wltnoss
aud his brother passed the store ou their
way homo ; they were not away from eaoti
other oxcept at one time whou the brother
of witness wont across to try the door or
the store ; when ho came back they wont
around to the old pojtoillco and then
turned aud wout homo on the west sldo of
North Queen strcot to Orange ; wltnoss
stood flvo or ton minutes iu front of the
Etamintr oillco while his brother Emll was
acres the street.

rioino 'lreiliiioiiy In Kobulttll.
Iu the insurauoo case this morning the

plaintiffs rooalled Julius Loderman in
Ho tr-- tilled that he oxhlbltod his

bank book nnd chocks, that weut Into the
firm of Gottschalk & Loderman, to Mr.
Stloknoy in Mr.StoinmoU'u ofllco j wituess
saw the goods, whloh wore brought from
now muuBrwuH ituu ub iu mu niuiu , uu
the night of the flro witness wout homo
botwocn 0 and 10 o'olook ; Lmll nnd Her-
man Gottschalk resided with witness aud
they canto homo on this night ut about 10

nftor cloven aud they rotlrcd in a
low minutes, and wore rollowed shortly by
witness and wife ; ton minutes alter the
latter rotired tlio alarm was given ; some
one rang the door boll and said the Now
York Bazaar was on tire ; witness awaken
ed Gottsohalk, who wont to the store
first ; when witness arrived at the stoto ho
found that Gottsohalk was siok and ho
assisted iu taking him home, nftorwards
returning to the lire,

Mrs. Julius Lcdormuu, who is a sister
el thn Messrs. Gottschalk, corroborated
her husband In regnid to the tlmo that
the hitter came home on the night of tbo
tire.

Hainuol H. Pi loe, otq,, was rooalled.
Ho tcstlllcd that ho was present at the
ofllco of Mr. Stolnmotz on the occasion
referred to by Mr. Stlokney, and that the
checks nud bank book of Mr. Lederman
wore produced nnd Messrs. Irviu nnd
Stloknoy examined thorn. Those porsous
wore thote lu the foronoou, but Mr.
Lcdormuu did not have the ohooka and
book with him thou, but brought them In
the afternoon. Wltuoss stnted that 011

this occasion, whou asked whother ho had
previously said that ho put $800 Into the
linn iu cash, Mr. roplicd that
ho considered the checks the same ns oash.
Witness said further that Lcderman did
not say that ho put the money In on any
particular dates as stated by Mr. Btlok.

Herman Gottsohalk was rooallod and
testified that botwecn the tlmo of taking
out the llrst policlos of Insurance nnd the
tlmo of taking out the additional polloics
or $10,000 In May, thtro had been put
Into the stoio Additional stook to the

amount of $10,810.01. After the Inst In.
Mirauoo was put ou and up to the tlmo of
the lire, $11,11118.39 worth 01 stock was put
lu ; wltuoss shipped --5 o.iscs and boxes of
stock from Now Brunswick to this city,
and placed It hi stock in the store In
Match, 1882. It all weighed 0,12 1 pounds,
including the safe, the weight of which
was IfiO or COO pounds.

The Mtlit "I tlio lire.
Until Gottschalk was recalled and tehti

lied that ho and his brother left Fiilmer's
on the night el the lira shortly before 11

o'olook ; they stopped nt the Kxaniner
o ill co, and at the request of his brother
wituess wont across to the store mid tried
the doors,wliioh wore found to be nil right
mid the gas was lighted ; wltuosf. thou
went noross to the cast sldo of the street
again nnd rojolnod hl.s brother ; they thou
walked to the post odlco and turning
around wont up North Quoon ntroot : wit-
ness could not state positively which sldo
the took, but thought the west. Thoy
turned up Orange shoot and thou into
Christian, up which they wout homo.roaoh-in- g

it about 10 minutes niter 11 o'clock;
neither witness nor his brother was
lu the store after they closed it
about 0 o'clock ; they did not stand iu
front or the store together nt auy tlmo ;

witness was nlono there about 11 o'clock,
but did not opor. the door ; the look or the
door Is low dowu, and in order to try tt a
Iisrsou had to stoop.

On cross examination wltuoss said ho did
not go to the store more than once to try
the door ; witness was not ou West King
strcot nt 15 minutes after 11 o'olook : ho
did not know Ofllcois Swenk and llnrmau;
wltuoss walked up Christian strcot nt his
usual gait ; ho had olton gouo by that
nt loot before to his home.

Jaoob Loob was readied. Ho stated
that alter the tire the largo windows In the
front of the store wore oraokod ; the glass
w.ih i or inohos thlok ; the transom glass
wa.s so broken that n now one had to be put
lu ; the door glass was also broken ; the
glasses wore all right bofero the tire ; wit-
ness behoved that the oraoklug of the
glass was caused by the flro ; both win
dews wore oraokod the same way; the
inside of the door had to be ropiirod after
the tire. Wituess on cross examination
stated that ho had little oxporieuco aud
could not toll whether 11 glass was brokou
by a club or by the pressure- of water.

G. S. Kennedy, esq , tostlllod that ho
was at the opera house on the night of
the lira , ho saw HormanGottsohalk at the
opera house.

S. II. Price tostilled that ho saw the
Gottsohalks at tlio opera house

Julius Ledcrmau was recalled and shown
a statement of the goods reoolvod
by Gottschalk A. Lodorraau In
.March, April and May ; received the
statomout from Casper Brunner, clerk of
the Pennsylvania freight depot ; witness
stated that the statement contained the
goods shipped from Now Hrunswlok aud
others received over that line Tho stato-mon- t

was offered lu ovidence, but it was
not allowed by the court, bocause the man
who made it was not prcsont.

Prosecution counsel stated that they
nan one more witness to can and tuo do
fenso said that they had three. It was
found impossible to finish the aiso to-

night and court adjourned to Monday
morning at 10J o'clock.

A MAI) aUIUIllK.
Mm. .lull Ann Wurt, et New HollnnU,

Iikiik llemelt In n (Isrret.
Mrs. Julia Ann Worst, of Now Holland,

wife of Jacob Worst, committed sulcido ou
Friday afternoon by hanging hcrsoir by
tbo neok, with a plcco or rope nttaohed
to a collar beam In the garret or her resi-
dence. Sho was about 05 years el ago and
had been suffering from melanoholia for
Homo months past.

It appears from the testimony takou
bofero the coroner's inquest that her hus
band, Jacob Worst,had left homojat 2o'cIock
yesterday afternoon, and thought his wife
to bj in good spirits ; ho returned nt 4
o'clock nud found her banging to a collar
beam in the garret. Mrs. Spotts, ouo of
the wltuosscs, stated that she visited the
family quite frequently and that some
months ngo Mrs. Worst was very low
spirited, but was greatly improved of late.
Hov J. W. Hassler affirmed that ho had
visited the vomau very oftou ; had noticed
that she was low spirited, but had greatly
Improved durhg the past two months ;

she wau a member if his church nnd hnd
attended very regularly until recently ; of
late she did not attend at all. J. V. Diller
afliriacd that ho had assisted iu cutting
the body dowu.

Hov. Illlct affirmed that ho went to the
house after the suioldo, round the woman
hanging as above deoribed, and assisted
In cutting her down. B. F. Weaver af-

firmed that ho was attracted by the crowd
of pcoplo going to Mr. Worst's and went
there also ; ho was the first to go Into the
garret aud found her hanging, and assist-
ed iu cutting her down.

Tho coroner's Jury, composed of Israel
Balr, Dr. llu&hong, E C Diller, Aaron B.
Hassier, Jehu Bowoiunud 11. F. Weaver,
jr., totumed a verdict that "the said Julia
Anu Worst came to her death by strangu-
lation from hanging, bolwcon the hours of
2 and 1 o'clock, p. ra., 011 March 7th,
1834."

Prior to the nttaok of melancholy with
which Mrs. Worst was aflooted. she was a
most estimable womau, a klud neighbor
aud consistent Christian. Thero ia 110

known cause for the rash not by whloh she
ended her life, as her family relations were
very happy ; she had a klud husband and
was surrounded by nil the comforts or n
pleasant country homo. Muoh sympathy
is felt In the community for her bereaved
husband.

Timely ilhoovory of a Flro,
New Holland O'lnrlnn,

Tho families of Eokert Hlohwlnn nnd
John T. Bowers, who occupy a double
house In the west cud of Now Holland,
wore considerably nlatmod ou Thursday
morning by the smell of burning olothes
or rags. Search was made nnd
Mr. Bowers, when on the garret,
dlecovorcd smoke issuing from the
plpo hole that led from the bed
room or Mr. Hlohwlno, He hastened
down and rnshed to the room, but was
compelled to rotreat, whou, upon oponlng
the door ho discovered the smoke so donse
that U was Impossible for him to enter.
Ho thou hnstouud dowu stairs aud out Into
the back vnrd. nud then got upon the
roof of the baok porch, wboro ho Urouo
Into a window lu order to auow an
air passage to drlvo out the smoke.

It was thou dlsoovored that some bed
olothlng upon wliloh some of the ohlldron
had splllod wntor and whloh had been
plnocd on the back of a obalr near the
stove plpo to dry,had by some means boon
moved too oloso nnd they soorohod and
smoulderod away. Tho ohalr was badly
burned, part of the carpet nnd a hole also
was burned In the floor. It wns a fortun-nc- o

dlsoovory, as It would not have boon
loug until the flro would have bceu bo-ye- nd

i'outiol,

A Largo lobsccoUron,
Now Holland Clarion.

This morning Honry B. Woaver, near
Hupp's mill, sent his orop of tobacco to
Liuoaster. It required flvo fourhorso
toanm to haul It, nnd the procosslon, con-sistln-

or be mauy largo teams, romludod
the older folks of the days of the Conostega
wagons Ho had botwoou 10 and 11 tons
or tno wcou ter wiiicn 110 roooiveu ., ioj.
8, 3. It wns sold to II, Nowborgor, and
the figures realized are among the best
for this season,

Hones Hhlnued,
Honry Wolll nUlpped 20 head of horses

to Now York to-da- y; lss Deorr
shipped 57 aud George Grosmn 10,

COLUMMA nkws.
.'(Ill UKtIUI.Al. OllllllllMliCllllCNIll'.

boiiin Ittins nl VitllaU Intercut Almtit tlm
lllver Tumi llnllreittl lliunnr

Itllol livlltliMis NiiUm.
Council and nohool boatd meet next

woek .

Pennsylvania Caslle, A. O. K. of M. C,
tucolu this evening.

Much druiikonncss prevailed jesturtlay
011 the sheets.

A fa! hi alarm of flroyootorday nftotnoon
brought out the flromon.

Tho retiucssco Jubilee slugors will be
hero Mvjn.

Cotiostogn lodge, K. of I'., has formed
iiuothoi' rank

Tho Soiib of Temporaiico lodge of
Wrlghlsvlllo has 25 members.

A few days more of warm weather and
the ici on the river will begin moving off,
Tho snow Is nearly nil gouo low.

Tho town is being Hooded by the cards
of Hepubllcan candidates ror the nomi-
nations nt the npproaohing April pri-
maries.

Tho s oat her Blguals adopted for the
trains 011 the Frederick railroad were put
Into operation yes'ciday.

Butter and eggs were plentiful nt mar
kot this morning. The former brought
from 25 to 30 omits per poiiu I, and the
hitter 20 couts per dozen.

A young sou of the Hov. S. I). C. Jack-
son, pastor of the Bethol church, has boon
taken to Philadelphia for treatment for
curvature of the spine.

Sitrprho parties were hold last uvoning
nt the residences of Jacob lttummerniitl
James Locknrd. Thoy were pleasant
affairs nnd largely attended.

John Uelstwltn, 11 ouo armed man, who
rcoontly had a finger of bis hand almost
severed by a food cutter, found it neces-
sary to have the linger amputated yestnr
day.

Murium; Humor
Humor now has it that tlio Pennsylvania

railroad company intends purchasing Front
street entire, aud converting it Into a bu .0
freight yard. Tho liuo now being Mir
voyod around Columbia makes this project
not Improbable.

Hetlxtoiu I tnm.
Tho usual tollgious services Hill be hold

at the dilloreut churches to-m- row.
Tlio prayer meeting at the Columbia

onglno liouso wlllcominoiico to morrow at
0:20 p. m. All are invited to nttend.

Gen. Welsh Post, G. A. H., will attend
sorvlco iu a body nt the Second street
Lutheran church ou Sunday evening,
March 30, and at St. John's Lutlnrau
ohuroh ou Sund.ij April 27.

A storeopticau cut ttaintnent will be
hold lu the opera housi ou the evening of
Saturday, March 15 by the Hov. F .1.

Claymoran. B. I) , pstor pro tern et St
Paul's P. K. cliuteh U will consist el
views on the Khl'ie, ml will be nucom
panlcd by a leoturo ua the same. Tho
Icoturcr having visito I the pi ices of which
ho will speak is well tltted fir his task.
Tho proceeds will be doveted to Lydia
church nud society of S'. rati; a cuurcii

AKKicsrKi) run i.ahuk.ni.
A fcillTO Uhrtt r ( cimtlun, w till u llil

Koonrd, I.oUkihI 111 .lull
On Thursday ovouing, Tlioodoro Cuu

uingliam, who is charged by his biothor
In law, Hobort D. Winchester, of Oxford,
Chester county, with having stolen from
him a silver watch aud 2111 in money,
on the 10th of February last, was arrested
in this city by High C instable J. B Wood
ruff, of Oxrord, assisted by Chlof of Police
Doiohler. Cuuuiughaiu.aftur being arrested
was questioned as to nhai ho had douo
with the stolen proputy. Ho nt llrst said
that on reachin; this city ho fell In with a
party of men, n ao were stt augers to him ,

that they wont out to Middle stieot ou 11

spree, during whloh ho was lobbed
Ho afterwards, however, called Chief

Delchlcrlo his cell nnd gave bun informa
tlon whloh led him to disoovur that the
watch was now iu n issesrion of a man
named John Irniu, bartender at the Black
Bear hotel In Moiiutville, Cuuultigham
having sold the watch for a few dollars.
Tho natch will no doubt be recovered

Cunningham war. taken to Oxford
Fiiday ami given a ptollminary hearing
bofero Justlco Samuel It Smith, and was
thou committed to the county jail r

trial Ho seems to be a bad one, as some
time b.f'.'.o ho robbed his brother lu law,
he his wife and tlvo children,
leaving them In very donituto circ

tilllTt'AUV.
Ilesltiot Anthony MtUroth.

Mr. Atithony Mctrroth, one of our
prominent Gorman citizen, died at his
rcsidenco, No. 120 West King street,
about 1 o'clock on Frld.i) afteinoon, of
heart dlrcaso, of whloh ho was a sufferer
for several months. Mr. Mutzroth was a
baker by ocotipition, hiving learned the
trade In Germany Ho came to this
couutry about the year 1H51, and after
residing in Philadelphia a short time came
to this city nnd worked for Mr. Josoph
Hnnuni, who cairlodou the baking husl
ness nt the oornor of West King and
Prince strcots, where J B. Martin's sturo
now stands After working for Mr. H

some tlmo ho started business for himself
on West King sheet, whore ho ciriiod it
on successfully unto the tlutu of his 111

ness. A wife and three children survive
him, two sous aud a daughter. Ho was .1

moinbor of Motamera tribe or Hod Mon,
Toutonla lodge (ff Kulghts or Pythias and
nobel lodge or Odd Follows. Tho fuueial
will tnko plaoo on Mo-nla- y afternoon at 2

o'clock.

.loll'ertari Olub Mpncliil Meeting.

At a well attended rp mal meeting (ff

tlio Jefferson olub last evening, Mr. Jam. s

Btowaitpresldid, nud It. M. Hollly, ofq ,,

noted as seoretary pro torn. Tho death el
Mr Peter McC'onomy, treasurer of th'i
association, was formally announced, and
the minute, printed olse whore, was uihun
muiisly adopted. Tho rooms nud hang
ings wore nt once draped with black stulls,
which nro to be kept up for thirty days. It
was resolved that the members of thn
olub should nssomblo at the rooms nt 8:30
sharp, on Monday morning, to attend the
fuueral In a body, Mr. Goo. Stolnmaii
noting as marshal.

Tho funeral of Potoc MoOo.iomy has
boon ohanged from 8J to 0J o'olook, nu I

mass will ba hold In St. Mary's ohuroh nt
10 o'olock,

Utiangei et Nnvmimper ilon,
Honry Sohmldt.who has boon olty editor

or the Frtlt I'ftsse, since th it paper was
started, has resigned his position to nco.ipt
that of uows editor ou the Phil ulolphla
Democrat, the German dally. Mr. Schmidt
is a llrst olass nowspipor man aud Ins
hosts or rrtends lu this oity.

Gcorge Cooper has rrsignod his position
as oopy holder In the iVw Km ofllco nud
will loave for Omaha to engage In bus!
nras iu a couple of weeks.

An Klfctrlii ia?,ht I'ratllcllon,
Now llnlliind Clurlon.

If the workings of the electrlo lights in
Lauoaster olty loiititmo as
they have slucn their introduction, thn oity
will iu a few months be without any lights
burning, and there will be nothing but the
"unsightly poles" loft to minimi Us inhab-
itants that they Irtvo introduood the elec-
trlo light.

A Ulmtice lor Itewnnl.
Iii the coitldor of the oouit largo notices

nro posttd which offer a reward of $10 for
thn detection of nuyouo who shall dolaaj
the walls. Without 'liny regaul for this
the candidates for ofllco have posted aid
nailed their cards lu the main oouldcrmd
tbo walls resomble bill boards nt present.


